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ICON EXPLANATION

SOMERSET Charcoal  130

STORAGE  141, 142

ST. TROPEZ Retro / Provance  128

SUMMIT Ash Grey Tex  136

SUSSEX Polyloom Taupe  135

SUSSEX Titanium  136

TAVIRA Smoke Grey / Sunbrella 58, 124

TIVOLI  136

TOLEDO PARASOLS  108

VALENTINE Pure  86, 131, 132

VALENTINE Provance  63, 125

VASCO Provance  69, 126

VASCO Ice  120

VASCO Pure  131

VICTORIA Polyloom Taupe  136

VICTORIA Provance  137

VICTORIA Pure  131

WALES Charcoal  130

WALES Pure  132, 133

  

4SO ALL WEATHER CUSHIONS
Water runs straight through the special foam, while 
another material, Dacron, ensures that the cushions 
retain their original shape. Thanks to the high-quality 
Olefin, the Leisure Tex cover remains soft and 
pleasant.  

STAINLESS STEEL
Stainless steel furniture is very popular.  
An oxide film coating not only means 

that the metal will continue to gleam for years to 
come, but the high-quality composition makes 
stainless steel a good bit stronger than aluminium. 
This makes it possible to create furniture with 
innovative contours.

5 YEAR GUARANTEE
All 4 Seasons Outdoor products are 
covered by a 5 year guarantee, except 
for protective covers and maintenance 

products. For terms and conditions, visit  
www.4seasonsoutoor.com.

Hularo is synonymous with the 
absolute top in synthetic 
wicker. It’s easy to clean, 
durable and resistant to UV 

rays, salt water, lotions, chlorine and alcohol. And it’s 
almost impossible to tell Hularo apart from real 
wicker, except for the countless benefits it offers 
compared to natural materials. Hularo is colourfast 
and available in a wide range of natural tints. The 
materials contain no hazardous substances and can 
be fully recycled. 

Leading manufacturer of 
weather resistant materials for 
sunscreens and sun foil and 

plastics for garden furniture. In the products of 4 
Seasons Outdoor  we use Twitchell high-quality 
textilene and Leisure Tex.

Hugo de Ruiter Design

Hugo de Ruiter graduated at  
the prestigious Design 
Academy Eindhoven, the 
Netherlands. After working as 
a product developer and 

home designer for about 20 years, he became an 
independent designer with his own consultancy in 
2001. He combines his knowledge of design with his 
knowledge of the craft. Nowadays he has various 
awards to his name.

SUNBRELLA
Sunbrella fabrics are 
engineered for a lifespan 

two to ten times longer than conventional fabrics. 
Sunbrella fabrics are extremely durable and have 
the strength to withstand the outdoor elements and 
common dirt and stains. It’s incredibly easy to clean 
and maintain. Therefore Sunbrella is the perfect fit for 
high-quality outdoor furniture.

DIMENSIONS H = height D = seat depth
 W = width SH = seat height
 L = length AH = armrest

©2017  Whilst the information contained in this catalogue is 
accurate at the time of publication, changes in the course of 4 
Seasons Outdoor’s policy of improvement through development 
and design might not be indicated. We point out this fact to avoid 
any infringements of the Trade Description Act and also to advice 
that 4 Seasons Outdoor reserve the right to change specifications 
and materials without prior notice.
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